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Abstract—The objective of this study was to optimize the
extraction conditions for phenolic compounds, total flavonoids, and
antioxidant activity from Deglet-Nour variety. The extraction of
active components from natural sources depends on different factors.
The knowledge of the effects of different extraction parameters is
useful for the optimization of the process, as well for the ability to
predict the extraction yield. The effects of extraction variables,
namely types of solvent (methanol, ethanol and acetone) and
extraction time (1h, 6h, 12h and 24h) on phenolics extraction yield
were evaluated. It has been shown that the time of extraction and
types of solvent have a statistically significant influence on the
extraction of phenolic compounds from Deglet-Nour variety. The
optimised conditions yielded values of 80.19 ± 6.37 mg GAE/100 g
FW for TPC, 2.34 ± 0.27 mg QE/100 g FW for TFC and 90.20 ±
1.29% for antioxidant activity were methanol solvent and 6 hours of
time. According to the results obtained in this study, Deglet-Nour
variety can be considered as a natural source of phenolic compounds
with good antioxidant capacity.

Keywords—Deglet-Nour variety, Date palm Fruit, Phenolic
compounds, Total flavonoids, Antioxidant activity, Extraction,
Optimization.
I. INTRODUCTION

D

ATE, fruit of the date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.), very
exploited in Mediterranean Africa, especially in the
Algerian south, constitute an essential food for Muslims
during all seasons, notably in the holy month of Ramadan.
Date palm fruits have been an important component of the
diet in most of the arid and semiarid regions of the world.
Several studies indicate that consumption of fruits and
vegetables reduces the risk of several chronic diseases:
coronary heart disease, blood pressure, obesity, diabetes and
cancers [1], [2].
Dietary phenolic compounds and flavonoids have generally
been considered, as non-nutrients and their possible beneficial
effect on human health have only recently been recognized.
These compounds are secondary metabolites that gather a
large set of molecules, divided into fourteen chemical classes
[3].
These valuable molecules possess very interesting
biological properties, which are used in various fields, such as
medicine, pharmacy and nutrition.
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Extraction is an important step in the isolation and later in
the identification and quantification of phenolic compounds; it
is very difficult to develop a standardized extraction method
that would simultaneously extract all phenolic compounds [4].
The extraction parameters may affect the quality and quantity
of antioxidant activity. Many factors, such as solvent
composition, the extraction time, temperature, pH, liquid-solid
ratio and particle size, may significantly influenced the liquidsolid extraction. The extraction and purification of bioactive
compounds from natural sources has become very important
for the utilization of phytochemicals in the preparation of
dietary supplements or nutraceuticals, functional food
ingredients, and additives to food, pharmaceutical and
cosmetic products [5].
The purpose of the present study was to examine the
influence of extraction conditions (solvent type and extraction
time) on extractability of phenolic compounds from DegletNour variety, and to measure the antioxidant capacity of
resultant extracts.
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
A. Plant Material
The variety of date palm fruit used in this study is semi-soft
date namely Deglet-Nour date (moisture content 26%). This
variety was purchased from a local fruit supplier in Batna,
Algeria. The samples were selected identically in terms of
size, colour, ripening stage, without damaged and calamity,
and were stored in paper bags at 4°C until use.
B. Chemicals and Standards
Acetone, ethanol, methanol, gallic acid, quercetin, FolinCiocalteu’s reagent, sodium carbonate, aluminum chloride and
DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picryhydrazyl).
All chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA),
Fluka Chemie (Switzerland) and Merck (Germany). All
Chemicals and reagents used were of analytical grade.
C. Moisture Content
Moisture was determined according to standard AOAC
méthod 920.151 [6].
D. Extraction of the Phenolic Compounds
After cleaning and pitting dates, maceration was carried out
on 1g of crashed pulp with 40ml of solvent at room
temperature during different times with continued agitation.
After centrifugation and filtration, the extracts were
concentrated under reduced pressure at 40°C in a rotary
evaporator. The extracts were kept in dark glass bottles inside
the freezer until use. The storage conditions (time and
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H. Evaluationn of Antioxidaant Activity
In order to study the antioxidant activity
a
of different
d
u
the metthod based on
o the DPPH
H (2,2exxtracts, we used
diiphenyl-1-picrryhydrazyl) aas a relativvely stable radical,
acccording to the
t
protocol described byy [10]. In thhis test,
anntioxidant s reduce
r
the DP
PPH having a violet colorr into a
yeellow compouund, the DPPH
H, of which the
t color intensity is
innversely propoortional to thee capacity of antioxidant
a
s present
inn the reaction medium to ggive protons [11]. 25 µl of sample
w added to 975µl
were
9
DPPH radical
r
solutioon in solvent (6
( x 105
M and vortexxed, the mixtuure was left inn the dark duuring 30
M)
m and the abssorptance wass read at 515nm
min
m.
The antiradiicalaire activiity is estimatted according to the
foollowing equattion [12]:

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The aim of thhis study is to examine the influence of solvent
s
typpes (acetone, ethanol and m
methanol) andd time extracttion (1,
6, 12 and 24h) on
o the extractiion yield of phenolic
p
comppounds,
flaavonoids and antioxidant
a
acctivity from Deglet-Nour daate.
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Fig. 1 Total
T
phenolic ccontent of differrent extracts

Experimentall values of tootal phenolic content of diifferent
extracts were inn the range froom 5.30 to 86.25mg of galllic acid
eqquivalents per 100g of fresh weight (fw).
Results of thee total phenollic content shoowed that maxximum
phhenolic contennt was obtainned with metthanol after 24h
2
of
extraction (86.225mg GAE/1100g of fw) and the minnimum
phhenolic contennt was obtaiined with accetone after 1h of
extraction (5.3m
mg GAE/100g of fw).

% of antiraadicalaire activvity = [(Abs515 DPPH - Abss515
Sample) /Abbs515 DPPH] × 100
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A. Total Phennolic Content

8.15

G. Total Flavvonoids
Total flavoonoid contennt was deteermined usinng the
coolorimetric asssay according to [9]. 1 ml
m of 2% aluuminum
m
methanolic
trichhloride solutioon (AlCl3) waas mixed withh 1ml of
thhe sample exxtracts. Test tubes were incubated att room
temperature forr 10min and the
t absorptancce was determ
mined at
4115nm. The total flavonoids concentraation was callculated
froom the calibrration curve using quercetinn as a standarrd (0-25
µg
g /ml), and thhe results weere expressed as mg per 100g
1
of
fresh weight (fw
w).

I. Statistical Analysis
A
Duncan’s muultiple range m
method and pearson’s
p
corrrelation
weere carried ouut for analyzing the experriment data, and to
stuudy the relatioonship betweeen solvent tyype, extractionn time,
AA
A, TPC and TFC.
T
Data weere reported as
a means ± sttandard
deviation of thee mean of quuadruple expeeriments. p vaalues <
0.005 were regarrded as signiificant and p values < 0.001 very
siggnificant. Dataa were analyzed using SPSS
S.
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F. Total Phennolic Content
Total phenolics were dettermined usinng Folin-Cioccalteu’s
reeagent as desccribed by [8] with
w a little modification.
m
Briefly,
B
0.5ml of each sample was m
mixed with 5m
ml of distilled
d water
annd 0.5ml of Folin-Ciocalte
F
eu's reagent, after
a
3min, 0.5ml of
7.5% sodium carbonate (N
Na2CO3) wass added. Thhe final
m
mixture
was shhaken and theen incubated for
f 1h in the dark at
rooom temperaature. The ab
absorbance off all samplees was
m
measured
at 760nm uusing Beckm
man 34 UV-Vis
U
sppectrophotomeeter. The tootal phenol concentratioon was
caalculated from
m the calibrattion curve, ussing gallic accid as a
standard at conncentrations rranging from 0 to 150µg/m
ml, and
thhe results werre expressed in mg of gaallic acid equuivalent
(G
GAE) per 100gg of fresh weiight (fw).

whhere Abs515 DPPH
D
is the abbsorbance of the control soolution
(coontaining onlyy DPPH), andd Abs515 Samp
ple is the absoorbance
in the presence of
o the date exttracts.

Total phenolic content
mg/100g FW
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temperature) off extracts werre the same for
f the all exttraction
coonditions.
E. Experimenntal Design
In general, efficiency
e
of the extractionn of a compoound is
innfluenced by such
s
multiplee parameters as
a temperaturre, time
annd solvent typpe, and their effects
e
may be
b either indeppendent
orr interactive [77].
The experim
mental design for this studdy was perforrmed to
deetermine the appropriate range
r
of condditions for phhenolics
exxtraction, nam
mely, solvent type, and exttraction time. In this
stuudy, effect of
o different solvents
s
(methanol, ethannol and
accetone) and diifferent extracction times (11h, 6h, 12h annd 24h)
w investigatted on the totaal phenolic exttraction from Degletwere
N
Nour
date.
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D. Statistical Analysis
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Total flavon
noid contentt of Deglet--Nour varietty was
measured using
m
g aluminum ch
hloride colorim
metric method
ds (Fig.
2)). The results showed that the total flav
vonoid contentt of the
diifferent extraccts varied connsiderably from
m 0.02 to 2.4
45mg in
terms of querceetin equivalentt/100 g fresh weight
w
of sam
mple.
Results of the total flavono
oid content sh
howed that maaximum
hanol after 12
2h only
flaavoinid conteent was obtainned with meth
off extraction (2.37mg
(
QE//100g of fw)) and the miinimum
flaavonoid conttent was obttained with acetone
a
after 1h of
ex
xtraction (0.02
2mg QE/100 g of fw).
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Fig. 2 Total
T
flavonoidd content of diffferent extracts
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Fig. 3 Antioxidant Activity
A
of differrent extracts

Activity is measured
m
as thhe relative deccrease in abso
orbance
off DPPH as it reacts
r
with thee antioxidant (Rumbaoa, Co
ornago,
& Geronimo, 2009).
2
This m
method is wid
dely used to evaluate
e
an
ntioxidant actiivity in foods.
The averagees of antioxiddant activity of different DegletN
Nour
extracts based
b
on DPPH
H assay are giiven in Fig. 3.
Antioxidant activity of th
he studied datte variety wass in the
raange of 14.71--90.54%. Metthanol showed
d the highest level
l
of
an
ntioxidant activity only aftter 1h of extraaction (90.54%) and
accetone exhibiited the loweest level of antioxidant activity
(1
14.71%).
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TA
ABLE I
TOTAL
O
PHENOLIC CONTENTS, TOTA
AL FLAVONOIDS AND
A
THEIR ANTIO
OXIDANT
ACTIVITY OF DIFFERENT EXTRA
ACTS
Polyphenols
Flavonoidss
Antioxiidant
Parameters
(mg/100g FW)
(mg/100g FW
W)
activity
y (%)
S1T2
5.30 ± 1.37a
0.02 ± 0.29
9a
14.71 ± 9.80a
S1T1
8.15 ± 0.98a
0.13 ± 0.02
2a
78.03 ± 10.30e
a
b
0.71± 0.10
57.56 ± 4.53c
S2T1
8.94 ± 1.76
23.82 ± 8.30b
0.62 ± 0.31
1b
75.30 ± 0.77e
S2T3
c
c
1.50 ± 0.18
8
63.55 ± 13.017cd
31.57 ± 3.14
S1T3
c
d
32.46 ± 4.53
S2T4
2.20 ± 0.37
7
24.38 ± 2.28b
d
c
1.50 ± 0.45
5
89.86 ± 1.10f
S3T1
44.12 ± 2.33
2.20 ± 0.29
9d
74.38 ± 1.55e
54.37 ± 5.42e
S2T2
0.95 ± 0.67
7b
69.15 ± 3.18de
58.05 ± 6.64e
S1T4
f
d
80.19 ± 8.91
2.45 ± 0.27
7
89.18 ± 2.58f
S3T4
f
d
81.33 ± 6.37
S3T2
2.34 ± 0.18
8
90.54 ± 1.29f
2.37 ± 0.19
9d
90.20 ± 2.20f
S3T3
86.25 ± 5.59f
(Solvent: S1: Accétone; S2: Ethannol; S3: Methano
ol. Time: T1: 1h;; T2: 6h;
T3: 12h; T4: 24h. FW:
F
Fresh weighht). Each value in
n the table is rep
presented
as mean ± SD (n = 4). Superscript letters with diffferent letters in the
t same
D
collumn, indicate significant differeence (P < 0.05)) analyzed by Duncan’s
mu
ultiple range test.

Total phenollic content w
was significaantly influencced by
sollvent type and
d extraction tiime (Table I). Table I show
ws that
tottal phenolic co
ontent of the extracts
e
increaased with incrreasing
off extraction tim
me. The optiimum extractiion conditions were
und to be methanol
m
solveent and extraaction time of
o 6 h.
fou
Unnder the optim
mized conditiions, the exp
perimental vallue for
TP
PC was 80.19m
mg GAE/100gg FW.
Flavonoids are
a considerinng as phenoliic compound
ds with
hig
ghest antioxid
dant activity due to their chemical strructure.
Plaant flavonoidss are an impoortant part off the diet becaause of
theeir effect on human
h
nutritiion [5]. Resullts showed also that
sollvent type and
d time duratioon were the most
m factors afffecting
thee TFC. Our reesearch work confirmed thaat effect of diifferent
paarameters on th
he yield of flaavonoids was similar
s
to the effects
ntent. The pollarity of the solvent
s
onn the yield off phenolic con
plaayed an imporrtant role in thhe extraction of
o flavonoids.
The optimum
m extraction conditions were found to be
meethanol solveent and extrraction time of 6h. Und
der the
opptimized cond
ditions, the exxperimental value
v
for TFC was
2.334mg QE/100
0g FW.
The optimall conditions for antioxid
dant activity
y were
obbtained after 1h
1 of extractiion for all so
olvents. Underr these
opptimal conditiions, the amoount of antio
oxidant activitty was
900.54%.
Noonetheless, reesults shows that there was no sign
nificant
diffference (p > 0.05) in anntioxidant activity of meth
hanolic
extract with al extraction
e
timees.
E. Correlatioon
Pearson’s corrrelation (Tab
ble II) only sh
how a high positive
p
sig
gnificant relaationship bettween antiox
xidant activitty and
phhenol content (r = 0.610, p < 0.01). Th
hese results were
w
in
agreement with those reporteed by [10], [13] & [14]. Ho
owever
d between flav
vonoids
a llow positive liinear correlatiion was found
(r = 0.383; p < 0.01)
0
and antiooxidant activity.
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TABLE II
CORRELATION MATRIX BETWEEN ANTIOXIDANT ACTIVITY AND
ANTIOXIDANTS
AA
TPC
0.610**
TFC
0.383**
**
p < 0.01

[13] F. Biglari, A.F.M. Alkarkhi, & A.M. Easa, “Antioxidant activity and
phenolic content of various dates palm (Phoenix dactylifera) fruits from
Iran”. Food Chemistry, 107, 1636-1641, 2008.
[14] P. K. Vayalil, “Date fruits (Phoenix dactylifera Linn): An emerging
medicinal food”. Critical Reviews in Food Science and Nutrition, 52 (3),
249-271, 2012.
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VI. CONCLUSION
Evaluation and optimization of phenolics extraction
protocol are essential in order to maximize the extraction yield
and to ensure accurate quantification of phenolic compounds
in Deglet-Nour date. In the present study, methanol was
indentified to be the best extracting solvent while it was
predicted that the optimum extraction period was at about 6 h
and prolonged extraction time was not useful because
extraction was limited by solvent equilibrium.
Conclusively, the best solvent for the extraction of phenolic
compounds in plant food depends very much on the variety of
phenolic constituents in the food matrix. It is difficult to
develop a general protocol for extraction of different phenolic
acids from various matrices.
Thus, commonly used solvents should be evaluated in order
to decide the most appropriate solvent for the optimum
extraction of phenolics which in turn reflects the correct
phenolic content of the tested sample.
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